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WHERE ABE OCR BRAINS I

Recently the government contracted
with England to build a giant dirig¬
ible for Mr nary.

It collapsed on its trial \trip and
nearly fifty American and English air
men were killed.

Life paid the penalty of faulty ciSr*.
struction .

We can understand the whys and

wherefores of faulty construction, but
we can not understand why we should
have a dirigible built In England at an
expense of two million, dollars when
it could just as well be made here a^t
home. '» j

This sort of thing seems especially
aggravating when we thinlc of the five
or sir millions of men out of employ -

ment in this oountry. It may be true
that none of these men could build dl-

riglbles, but the money would be kept
In circulation at home, and every lit¬
tle helps. _

-

Are we deteriorating in conatruc-
tive ability?
Must we admit that England, with

the best of her manhood under the
sod. 1b even yet able to construct di-
rlglbles where we can not?
Where are our brains, anyway?

ratty lale
GRAHAM BQMNER. 1

A CITY SUNR18E.

"*I bad sucH a good time this morn¬
ing," said Mrj_Suij to the Sun Fairies.

"And I'd like to
tell vou >11 about

care to hear It."
"You know we

would,71 said as®"
Suit Fairies. "You
I"1"* we love to
have you faTSTTD"

~OS.TOO.tett.nr
W» lovfl_

to bave 70a ten
u* of your
tures, too, Mr.
Sun, you know
that."

"Yea, 1 know
that," said Mr.
Sun, beaming. "I
am so pleased that
that la the case.

"So MtiNd."

too. But yon know I like to be coaxed
once In a while just as other creatures
do."
"We coax you, and beg you, and Im¬

plore you to tell us about your good-
Bt tM» mnrnlwy" I»ii»hxl the Sun
Fairies, and what aunuy, merry laughs
they hare. Their laughs seem like
bursts of sunshine.

"Ah," said Mx1. Sun, "I have been
coaxed most pleasantly. Most pleas¬
antly indeed.

"Well, this morning I was getting up
at ay usual tlm« 1 don't slwsya
get up at lust the same time, you
Jmow, but 1 always get up at a cer-

i tulo time for MCb <H»rta.ln morning For
Instance, I have a time tor getting up
so the first of July and another time
for getting up on the first of Aogast,
and ao on through every dfT !" ,h»

ttmx¦
¦

"And Tm an time, oh, yea, Mr. San
Is on time.

r= "So thli morning I was yetting up
at the right time for me to get up
on this particular morning.

"I stretched myself and yawned ooce
or twice, and Mr. Moon laughed at me
and mM; -Hear Mr Snn aren't TOM
awake yet?*

" 'Of course Tm awake,' I told him,
"but I have that deliclously sleepy feel¬
ing that a creature can only have early
In the morning. There is no other time
when sleep seems so perfect and so ab¬
solutely delicious.

" .Qt coorag. Mr. Moon.' 1 continued,'one usually ut tuuJ a. TOBg
delicious, but I haven't much use for
food, and so I speak of sleep as being
delicious. I am sure no one will ob¬
ject.'

*"I don't believe any one will," Mr.
Moon said.
"Then Mr. Moon bowed politely and

told me he had to be going, and then
I stretched again. »nd began looking
over my wardrobe. -

"You sec, 1 Hke to do this in the
morning. I like to plan what I will
wear that day. I usually decide to wear
Just the same suit as I wear every day.
But then it is fun to look them over.

"I looked, at a lovely pink suit I had,
and at another one which was laven¬
der, and one which was rose color, and
¦till another which was of many colors,
blue, and pink, and rose, and lavender
all mixed together and edged with
pale pink cloud lace.

"Yes, I looked them all over and
spent qflTte~a while doing so. I knew
I had Just so much time to spend over
my wardrobe, and I spent Just that
tltne.
"Then X decided to wear my bright,

dazzling suit of gold. It suits me, and
the Sun, you know, must be suitably
dressed, fitting one of his h#h rank
and station.

"I have a high rank and hlgb sta¬
tion, or high position, or whatever yon
¦want to call It. 7<o
one can deny
that."
"No one can,

that Is t f n .

enough," laughed
the Sun Fairies.
"So I pat on my

best daszllng suit,
Which Is so mag¬
nificent, and up 1
got.

"First I peeped
above th« houses
and apartment
houses, and 1
peeped into oorae
of the window*
and saw many peo¬
ple asleep. Now
and again some
OB* took a look it am, and I heard ana
Uttle girl aay : 'Ob, what a lovrty.nnn-
rla« there nan bean tbla morning ! It
ban bean alroply gomeoual'

"That did am«M me, for of conraa
what abe waa apeakfijg of was tba way
I had been looking over my wardrobe I
We know an about that.

"But I did enjoy coming op and look¬
ing it the hooae* and peeping np and
np nntll I roae above all thoaa
high akyacrapera. Yes, Mr. San la a
high ^eraonage even In tba city, wbera
things are built ao hlgb I"

Colt Like an Em.
Why la a 'fWt like an egg? Becaune

It la of no great tine until It ha* been
broken.

W>«n Eva A& the Apple.
At what aeaaon did Era eat the ap-

ylat Joat before tha UU.

Zr&X&nilfcuaaiiy r«ll
iWi

rRKSIDESTrrf/'SPEEimii;

Through the means of a national
conference the president hopes to se¬
cure action that will speed up Indus¬
try this winter and relieve our six
millions of people who are now un¬
employed.
We_commend the action ot the pres¬

ident? May hlB reach be long and hti
punch hard, to the end that It may
bear much fruit .

We trust he will not cease his ac-
tlvity until ovory roan has a )oh. -unllLl
every back Is well clothed and every
larder well filled.

of plenty there should be so many {
who have nothing.

It the president will start the speed¬
ing 61601 » um> lend o hand

gome men are
when they are Mrtltpped; p«=4taps Ch«y are too iwl at running tot
ret Into a scrap.

NOTICE!
J. D. Darla and A. Z. Johnson

The well know* barbart, for eolorad
people of LooMMit. N. O. ww mow
prepaid to *1t« the very beet Mrrlo.
In the barfcer Km. Wt straighten the

stralfbt. It you want the finest and
beat hair cut and liaw give uatrl-

ft. Reepactfully,
J. D. DAVIS * A. 2. JOHNSON.

10-S-tf.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
$1.50 Per Year In Advance

FOB SALE.A NCMBEB OF FARHS
l-an^lng from 50 to several hundred
«n«. It will be to your interest to
Bee me befora buying. Prices right
and terms eaay. S. A. Newell.
10-Stf.

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 31 Days «

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially-

to Induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulataa. Very Pleasant to Take, a 80c
parbottle. ^

A pipe's a pal packed with P. A.f
Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke

joy and real smoke contentment.if you'll get close-up
to a jimmy pipe ! Buy one and know that for yourself I
Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a

pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest anjl most appe¬
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed outt
You can chum it with a pipe.and you will.once

you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;t - every puff kits the bullaeye harder and truer than the
last! You can't resist such delight !
And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when

yon roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert ! Sflch entic¬
ing flavor you never didknow ! And, P. A. stays put be¬
cause it's crimp cut.and it's a cinch to roll I You try it !

Fringe Albert
_ thm national Joy Btnoht

trim** Albert la

kmmiMmr with

-TSSir*

'Insurance Protection Plus Service'
Yea, we represent as good Companies as there Is, Issuing Insurance
protection to cover everything that's Insurable giving service that
ratlsfle*

W« hnTO TWO lending CrrmiMHiln tmrnlng pnllrlnn to rnvar TQ>
~BACCO CURING BARNg/agalnat loss by FIRE this season, and pay
prompt attention to every request received for this protection by
mall, Juat Bay COME on a postal card and we will be there the day
card is received.

Last season we Insured 263 barns, had several to "burn. We ex¬

pect to Insure 1000 this season.

Daring this yeeir we hare paid several TIIOUOAND DOLLARS
In DEATH and FIRE claim® in FRANKLIN COUNTY, we will be
sure to pay lots more. IN8URE, kbL yours, be safe, not sorry.

"U MOLE BUD"
AND

C. L. Mitchell.
4r

YOUNGSVILLE, - "North Carolina

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Need a suit case or traveling bag.if so, buy now.
there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairs
today.we sa,v ed in tb» buying of many lines of most
dependable suit cases And traveling bags, and we give
you the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take

a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now in
these lines.you can make a great saving.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

WATCH THIS SPAOE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearce
.> -»,.'# if J of

Youngsville, N. C.

R. F. Fuller
M Horse* ul Hilea. .Ala*
H»x ul OaU. RoffsW *m4
Hkmm for ul<, of tho rightkind Ujl ft! th» right |ri«MWW toll for cam or put em*h
or M if)roT«4 U&atkj. If
row k*nt or mb Im a*t
.¦It job eta* h ma* m« If
jou tnM Mt Mh « trttfk
l*t«Wroii«aC toMMi
.«0 ITBotMr TO* My orf Mi.

R. F. FULLER
LmMb*. I. C.


